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"h> 1 FOILGE-T THEE, 0 JPRUSALLM! LET 114 RIGUIT HAND FORGET Ir VN~.-' ~,V. 5.

SER ON.desire carnies me instaRntly thither. 1 would
By the Bey. Dr. Stevensoi., G'onvener of the traverse the twelve great constellations of the

Colonial Gommittee. Zodiac ; the sua takes an entire year ta pa94
I. Jouxc, iit. 2.-3eloved. now are ye sons of through themn ; and 1 have nccomplished thle

God, and it doth flot yet appear wlatre shall he ;journev, hefure 1 can utter the words to relate
but wve ý-now that xwhen IP shah apear. we shall it. i\ 'or is the soul fatigueci by these prodigi-
be like Eim ; for we shall sec Iium as lie la. Oua and rapid excursions. On1 its course,

i AMl'xthewors o ~od ai ofthe vat tthere is iiothing to resist or impede it. I find
and surpaasing, there is, perbapa, 'when we myseif at nly journey'a cnd, w'tlîaut having

tlîik o iLnon mor woderfl, han he b f occasion to descnibe the path ; I have oni-
ever active andi nad strangely discursive souls i aWbiiadIan ynen ftogtin 12eavn ihu ivn ute h aewithin us. Looking 0013', for the moment, at avn thuhaiguiedheat.
the rapidity of its movements, is there, on jhe Strangers to our attention, perhapa, sul
earth, nay, is there in the visible heavens things may be; but they are muast famiS:r to
themselves, with their swift.y circling orbs, otîr experience. For those buay, res' 'e.s
anything that equala, or even approaches it thoughts of ours are for ever on the %y ng.
in this respect?ýI The transit of light, from From place to place,-from on2e subject bo
'011e place ta another, howvever remote, is sa another,-from past ages ta present or tr fu-
sudden, as in ordinary circumnstances to aeem ture, tlîey fly %vith an unconstrained ard ani
quite instantaneous, and we mi-lit suppose unconacious freedomi. Nay, they di,.regardl
that no sooner has the morning suni, at a dis- time and space akogether; thiese have no more
tante of ninety-five millions or' miles fi uni us, relat'oon to Zth4e mo vements of Ù-C Î.,,tanI
riseji above the horizon, than bis raya are they did not exiat at al; and a 1 i>st paradise,
streaming over our fields and lighting up aur a crucified 11edeemer, and an eternal reqt ini
dweilings. It is flot so, however, and means heaven are together as present za the thoughts,
have been found for surveying the patii of as il they haci not been separatedby long eras
these raya, and calculating the raté at which of guilt, and discipline, and miseîy. One'
they traverse iL; the resuit is that lilht dants ardnance proves and illustrates ail thîls. At
utr ia projected at a velacity of two hundred the table, vou hiad Calvary before vou, with
thousandc miles in a second. This is almoat iLs bleeding; Lamb ; thon, as your mid wan-
incomprehensible, and yet, great as is the dered away back, idong the fadiî.g line of
sp)eed of light, it la flot comparable ta the ra- Christian promnise, tili the line was loqt n the'
pidity of thauglit. I wish ta rise ta the plan- obscure intimation cf Eden. "Noir, the text
et Saturn, which, when neareat, is mare ilhan calîs vou ta think of the present, of your rela-
eighit hundredl millions of miles awray ; and in- tioh ta Gad, as luis sons ; and it bida you al-
ttantly I am there. I.desire ta miunt up ta sô, ta enter the everlastir.g gates, and consid-
the heaven of the fixeci stars, aa remote a~s ta er vh at ,o shaîl be there. Strange, that n
have set calcuilation at defiance ; and the very terêmonial of such rude simplicity should yeî.
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